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As China's rapid economic growth, improve the international status of the 
modern service industry in third-party logistics industry accounts for an increasing 
proportion of the national economy, but also presents security high barriers to entry, 
operating complex, specialized equipment and other characteristics, 
production-oriented enterprises logistics outsourcing has become a trend in the 
development of chemical logistics. Nanjing United Chemical Logistics Co., Ltd (UT) 
is a professional engaged in the third party logistics enterprises of chemical products, 
which has provide logistics services to more than 10 enterprises in Nanjing chemical 
industry park by warehousing, transportation, such as warehousing, transportation, 
filling and other basic logistics facilities since founded in July 2006 for ten years. 
Although the business is running good, but the area is only 140 acres, often missing 
some cooperation opportunities when the market demand sustained growth in recent 
years . Meanwhile, downstream chemical logistics enterprises in the entire chemical 
industry chain, industry chain such as crude oil price volatility, bid between its 
chemical production enterprises will have a great impact. Starting from the long-term 
development , it is necessary to explore the future of the company way. 
This research first introduces the general situation of the chemical logistics 
industry, then analysis the Nanjing logistics center of logistics management 
environment, compared with the advantages and disadvantages, the quit system and 
challenge, the platform environment, customer, partner, internal environment thus to 
propose the operation mode: Different from previous single operation module, 
maximum use of the large chemical industry cluster of Nanjing Chemical Industrial 














warehouse services etc. it can be diversity advantage when in needs to transform 
the mode of transportation. At the same time, cooperation with Shenzhen Petroleum 
Exchange to establish the East China Energy Trading Center to create the online 
transactions the line delivery of e-commerce platform trading mode. Changing the 
history of chemical logistics enterprises in chemical industry chain downstream easily 
affected by fluctuations in upstream. Second, use in the Asia-Europe continental 
bridge and close to Nanjing port, will bring overseas energy introduced into the east 
China area, changing the carriage goods direction to raw material suppliers, according 
to the principle of market supply and demand, access to energy pricing power.  
Based on the basic conditions of multimodal transport development, analysis and 
discussion of concrete construction of multimodal logistics its strategy and market 
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第一章  引  言 


























































































































第二节  商业模式的创新理念和实际观点 
一、多式联运概述 














长 8.4%，其中高速铁路运营里程达到 1.6 万公里；西部地区铁路营业里程 4.4
万公里，增长 10.2%。公路总里程达到 446.4 万公里，比上年末增加 10.77 万公
里，公路密度 46.5 公里/ 百平方公里；内河航道里程达到 12.63 万公里，其中
等级航道 6.54 万公里；规模以上港口万吨级泊位达到 2001 个；民航机场达到
193 个；轨道交通运营线路达到 2333 公里。[1] 
目前，我国集装箱多式联运的主要形态是公水联运，约占港口集装箱集疏运






























































只有其五分之一；与海运相比，时间可以节约 20 至 30 天。截至 2014 年 1 月，




推动了我国综合保税区建设的新高潮。2013 年我国新增综合保税区 5 个：分别
是南通综合保税区、太仓港综合保税区、湖南湘潭综合保税区、贵阳综合保税区、
红河综合保税区。  
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